Board of Directors Meeting
August 10, 2022
8:00 AM

We will be having our Twenty Seventh virtual meeting using ZOOM.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82623262302?pwd=N0NuaXhPL1RpdWM3UU5RUnkxRlhsQT09

Meeting ID: 826 2326 2302
Passcode: 393234
One tap mobile

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb9QcJJPlp

Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Call to Order – Dave Wolfinger, Chairman

Approval of Minutes/ July 2022

Treasurer’s Report/ July 2022

Reports

Administrative - Gretchen Schatschneider
1. Vacancy – Board Secretary
2. CDFAP Allocations FY 2022-2023
3. BCCD Mortgage Payment Review

Watershed Specialist - Karen Ogden
1. Lake Luxembourg Conservation Pool update – lake lowering, UAVs
2. Paddle with a Purpose – Recap
3. Thank You and Goodbye to Mary Robinson - Intern
Agricultural Conservation Technician – Ryan Herstine
1. Update 2022 Fred Groshens Farmer of the Year Award Nomination – Mike McArdle Holiday Farm
2. Update Growing Greener
3. Update Sundown Stables

Environmental Educator – Jason Maurer
1. PACD Poster Contest Winner Update

Erosion and Sediment Control Technician – Amanda Sandor
1. Chapter 102 Site Update: County Line Road Widening (S.R. 0238 Sec. MO4)

Activity Reports
NRCS – Rosalynd Orr
Bucks County Planning Commission – Evan Stone
DEP Field Rep. – Linda Mackey
WCO – Michael Blair
Delaware Valley University – Broc Sandelin

Manager’s Report – Gretchen Schatschneider
1. Wildlife Management Report (Canada Geese)
2. Enforcements Update
3. BCCD Annual Dinner

Adjournment – Next Board Meeting, September 14, 2022, at 8:00 A.M.